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Attlole VIXX, aoetion 3 of tho Iowa Constitution
aiiaeiflcally ptcovidas tbat the State "ahall not bacome a stock
holden'.ln m ynlvats oocoosatlcm. vhn ptoviaion oaeiginatsd fnott
ooacoanui that State ctedlt and moneys would be used to
financially encourage the fledgling railroad industry.
Oonslderation of thla eonstitationai provision i« appropriate at
tklfl tlioe- in ay review of the deeuauuits yon have pinivldeil la '
reference to the Uniyerslty's anticipated participation in a
statewide aanaged care delivery systsni. '

several prior opinions of thie office are relevant to this
question. Zn 198B (M.Xtt'yCen. 87^ we held that investaent'in
stock is prohibited for the TVeasttter of State. In' 1SS6
Qp.ktt'yGan.. 19, we ocncludad that the Iowa Product bevelopment
Qex^ratlen is a unit of State government to lAioh state laws
Apply, unlaas otherwise provided for. She latter opinion la
is^rtaat Jor its eonolaalon that the ooastitutlonal prohltaltlon-
on state ownexahlp of stock would ha appllcsble to the University
of Iowa as a unit of state govercnent.

Znoreaslng business sophistication since the constltutioaal
provision was debated In IS 57 haa xaguiced us to consider the
purpose for which the provisloo was oinfted and the evils the
pron.eion sought to avoid, lb la our Qplnion that any question
pres^ted to the Iowa St^reme Court under thla ecmatltutlonal
prcvlsicm would vasderge the sane analyels, notwlthstaadlng
Justice scalia's propttaaity to conatrua strictly the usage of .
words such as "Btoeic in a constitution, we have had oeeoalon to
review idiether the coaatltutlonal prohlbiticm is applicable'to
amtual funds, deferred eoiBpeasBtion pcograas for State employees
and venture capital debsntures. Clearly, the conatit-utlonal
provision does not In all cases prohibit ownership of stock by-
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Stata agf^boelafl or instnooaAcalltiaB, depending upon the purpose
of tho organisational, strustttre, and tlio rOadlt of t)is particular
bnaineee tranaaotien*

Our prdvioQs opinioha and tbe appXicabla case law indicates
tUat articio ViXi, section of the CCxtstirution wae attopted
because e< e coiiaem over exieeaBiTa ganxmasmt ontaaglement in
the activities o£ private eocporatlcmB, the avoidanco o£ a rialc
of loss of poblio funds due to prlvats corporate activity, and
^e avoidance of. public d^t Cor private activi^. Qp.Att'vi^n.
f93-lj|'-4* Xn an^yaing a particular invesiaiant traneaetioaii ve
beliava the Zowa oaurte wpuld eonsider all of these faetora.

The ITeivexslty's proposal uhieh «• have haen diecusBing haa
as Its purpose the contiauad provision of guallt^ health care by
the thtlversity Bospitals and the preservation o£ a patient base
nooessary Cor a nationaily recogni-sed teaching hospital* - Xhe
structure l have revievnd indieatos that no tax dollars will he
at risk, xhe funding for the proposal is to come frtan
nonapprepriated dollaca o£ the hospital. As you know, the
Suprene Court of Indiana has opined that such an expenditure does
not run aCoul o£ the Indiana provision^ idkich is similar in
language. Oivioaaly, i have nio way of predicting whether the
Zowa Court would follow the iTutiana precedent/ but the analysis ( )
appears to be sound, thirdly/ as X understand the orgenizetion,
neither the State nor the University uould direotly otwn stoel: of
any private corporation. Znataadi a subBidlary sumprofit
corporation would ba established and as has thus Car been
skplained/ moneys from the nnlversity would be in the nature of
an unsecured loan*

Baaed upon wy review of the documents and-the eapianati^s
Of the purpose/ financing/ and legal structure thus far« x am
oomSortabls that your plans axe not prohibited by this specific
constitutional provision, by oplnicxn is obviously dontingent
upon the candi-tions in existence at the time of closing cn
becedber 31/ 1994* X would appreciate the opportuni^ to review
the final proposal^ on or before that- tlmcj
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